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JU RIS DIC TIONAL NEWS

ARKANSAS

Our agency was sad dened to hear of the loss of Mr. An drew
Lawton Lit tle.  Mr. Lit tle was the first head of the then Di vi sion
of Weights and Mea sures in 1963.

Among his many ac com plish ments were:

Re spon si ble for se cur ing the fund ing sup port for the con -
struc tion of the Weights and Mea sures lab o ra tory. 

Re spon si ble for es tab lish ing the field in spec tion pro gram
and pro mot ing con sumer aware ness. 

Elected Chair man of the Com mit tee of Li ai son with the Na -
tional Gov ern ment for the Na tional Con fer ence on Weights
and Measures.

In 1966 Mr. Lit tle was one of a se lect group in vited by Pres i -
dent Lyndon John son to the sign ing of the "Truth in Pack ag ing
and La bel ing Bill" at the White House. This was in rec og ni tion
of his ac tive par tic i pa tion in the Na tional Con fer ence on
Weights and Mea sures and his work with the Com mit tee on Li -
ai son with the Na tional Gov ern ment to wards the pas sage of the
bill. Mr. Lit tle was pre sented with one of the pens used in
signing the bill. 

Mr. Lit tle passed away on May 24, 2006 at the age of 88.

Would you like to see the pro grams and ser vices of fered by
the Bu reau of Stan dards? Rules and reg u la tions gov ern ing pe -
tro leum qual ity? Some links to re lated weights and mea sures
top ics, such as ASTM, South ern Weights and Measures, etc?

Need a com plaint form, or to file a com plaint? This in for ma -
tion and more is avail able at our website at
WWW.plantboard.org .  Even now we are up dat ing our ser -
vices to better serve the con sum ers of Arkansas.

Di rec tor Tom Pugh en vi sions one day be ing able to file com -
plaints, reg is ter, and li cense ser vice per sons, pay fees...or in his 
words "a one-stop web site ca pa ble of an swer ing al most any
ques tion a cit i zen or ser vice agency might in quire." 

GEORGIA

It’s hot in the state of Geor gia this time of year, and the gas
prices are the heated sub ject.  Our re tail fuel in spec tors have
been keep ing busy run ning down con sumer com plaints along
with their daily in spec tions.  Our fuel in spec tors are com pletely
di verted to the WinWam pro gram and have dropped all but one
or two pa per forms for in spec tion pro ce dures.  The com put ers
are in for our Weights in spec tors and they will be start ing up on
WinWam in late July.

We would like to wel come back Com mer cial Cal i bra tion In -
spec tor Steve Garrett from Iraq.  We would like to ex tend to him 
and all other sol diers our grat i tude for serv ing our coun try and
their pa tri otic duty for pro tect ing our free dom.  No sooner had
Steve got ten back from Iraq, but our State Wide Cou rier Ronnie 
Toles has been called up and will be serv ing 18 months in Iraq.
We wish him a safe tour of duty and a safe re turn to the states.

Our other North Geor gia Com mer cial Cal i bra tion Inspector
Clyde Young has de cided to take the State Wide Cou rier po si -
tion while Ronnie Toles is away in Iraq since Clyde will be re -
tir ing in 18 months.  We cur rently have two re tail fuel po si tions
open in the Mid dle and South Geor gia area and one Com mer -
cial Cal i bra tion in spec tor po si tion open.  We are hop ing to have 
in the next month or so sev eral new trucks to re place some older 
mod els on our High Speed fuel in spec tion Units.  Also we are
hop ing to be get ting two new Trucks for our Large Scale Test
Units.

We would like to wel come aboard sev eral new in spec tors to
the Fuel and Mea sures pro gram, and rec og nize some pro mo -
tions as well.  Taquia Thrasher has been hired as a Me trolo gist 1 
at our Weights Lab to help out on the in creas ing load of work
that is be ing gen er ated there.  Demrus Cain has been hired on as
Fuel In spec tor 1 in the (Gwinnett Co.) Metro At lanta area.
Marvin Pound, our Mid dle Geor gia Su per vi sor has been pro -
moted to Ag ri cul ture Man ager 2 and will be as sist ing Rich
Lewis our Di rec tor in the of fice with field in spec tion pro ce -
dures. Wel come aboard Jim Duffy as an Ag ri cul ture In spec tor 1 
in the Metro At lanta area for small scale in spec tions. Jim trans -
ferred from the Gen eral As sem bly build ing main te nance team
and will be a great addition to our Weights and Measures
program.  

We would like to con grat u late Mike Strick land, one of our
Large Scale in spec tors for be ing pro moted to Sr. Ag. In spec tor
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af ter the re tire ment of Randy Medders.  Randy had been with
Weights and Mea sures for over 34 years and is look ing for ward 
to a great re tire ment. We wish Randy well in his re tire ment en -
deavor.  We would like to con grat u late Jeff Da vis for be ing
pro moted from Fuel In spec tor to Com mer cial Cal i bra tion In -
spec tor, af ter the re tire ment of the Jerry (good Hu mor) Streat.
We wish Jerry well in his re tire ment.  Wait a min ute, did I just
say that Jerry Streat had re tired, yes I did folks.  Well af ter just 4 
weeks of re tire ment Jerry could not stay away from us so he
came back, yes that’s right he came back to work with us, and
took the other po si tion of Ag ri cul ture In spec tor on the Large
Scale Truck that was left vacant by Randy Medders.

Jerry said that the Sat ur days just keep com ing too soon. Wel -
come back Jerry, we are glad to have you back.

Our Of fice Man ager Mark Puckett will be leav ing our of fice
for a pro mo tion in the Per son nel Of fice and will be there the re -
main der of his ca reer.  Mark has been with the Dept. for 30
years and is look ing to re tire be fore too long.  We wish him well 
and hope he re ally misses us in Fuel and Mea sures. We would
like to wel come back, Wal ter Aus tin, one of our Metro At lanta
Fuel In spec tors from a month leave af ter the birth of a new baby 
boy.  His wife and new son are do ing fine.  We re ally missed
Wal ter dur ing his ab sent be cause of all the fuel calls we were
get ting in his Metro At lanta area.

Our in spec tors have just com pleted a de fen sive driver course 
given by the State Pa trol to help them be better driv ers in their
job as sign ments and help keep them safer on the roads.

Chuck Royal, our North Geor gia Field Su per vi sor will be at -
tend ing the Geor gia/Al a bama Pro pane Con ven tion in Destin,
FLon July 5 and will be work ing with the Pro pane As so ci a tion
to better serve the needs of the con sum ers and the pro pane in -
dus try.   Our Ag. Man ager Marvin Pound and Di rec tor Rich
Lewis will be at tend ing the Na tional Con fer ence Weights and
Mea sures in Chi cago, IL on July 10th. We wish them a safe and
pro duc tive trip to the meeting and back.

KENTUCKY

NEW LAB WILL AID KDA’S FUEL TESTING 

A new mo tor fuel lab o ra tory will help the Ken tucky De part ment of
Ag ri cul ture do an even better job of mak ing sure Ken tucky mo tor ists
get their money’s worth at the pump. The lab was ap proved in this
year’s ses sion of the Gen eral As sem bly.

The $1.65 mil lion lab will be an im por tant weapon in the KDA’s
con sumer pro tec tion ar se nal at a time when Ken tuck i ans are pay ing
nearly $3 for a gal lon of gas o line. The De part ment is re quired by law
to test gas o line pumps for ac cu racy and check the qual ity of mo tor fuel 
at each of the 3,500 reg is tered mo tor fuel re tail ers in the Com mon -
wealth.

“As a con sumer pro tec tion and ser vice agency, we test gas pumps
to make sure Ken tuck i ans get what they pay their hard-earned money
for,” Ag ri cul ture Com mis sioner Richie Farmer said. “We also test fuel 
qual ity to en sure that Ken tucky does n’t be come a dump ing ground for
bad gas and to en force our state’s ban on MTBE.” MTBE, or methyl
ter tiary butyl ether, is a fuel ad di tive that has been banned in Ken tucky 
and other states be cause it has been found to con tam i nate ground wa -
ter.

Years of bud get cuts, ex plod ing costs and ris ing de mand have af -
fected the De part ment’s abil ity to test mo tor fuel for qual ity and in -
spect fuel pumps for ac cu racy. Fuel tests cur rently are per formed by a
com mer cial lab in Nash ville, Tenn. The sky rock et ing cost of the test
has forced the KDA to re duce the num ber of tests it makes ten-fold,
from 6,000 to 600 a year. 

“There were 3.4 bil lion gal lons of mo tor fuel pur chased in Ken -
tucky last year, so 600 sam ples rep re sent ing 3.4 bil lion gal lons is not
ac cept able,” said Tom Bloemer, ad min is tra tive branch man ager of the
KDA’s Di vi sion of Reg u la tion and In spec tion. Less than 10 per cent of
the sam ples fail the test, which mea sures stan dards man dated by the
Amer i can So ci ety for Test ing and Ma te ri als (ASTM) rang ing from
for eign mat ter in the fuel to its oc tane rat ing.

Hav ing its own lab will en able the KDA to re sume test ing at the pre -
vi ous 6,000- to 8,000-sam ple level. Bloemer would like to see the
num ber in crease to as many as 10,000 to 15,000 sam ples of gas and
die sel. The lab also will al low the KDA to in crease its biodiesel test ing
and be gin sam pling eth a nol as the num ber of biofuel pumps in the state 
in creases.

The lab’s tar get date to be come op er a tional is July 2007. It will be
lo cated in side an ex pan sion of the KDA’s Of fice of Con sumer and En -
vi ron men tal Pro tec tion head quar ters in Frank fort. Bloemer is hop ing
the lab can con tract with bor der ing states to test their fuel.

“It could cre ate a rev e nue stream,” Com mis sioner Farmer told a
leg is la tive com mit tee in its re cently con cluded ses sion. “I think it’ll
pay for it self in a rel a tively short pe riod of time.”

Less than 7 per cent of the state’s pumps failed to meet state stan -
dards for ac cu racy in 2005. If you sus pect that a pump may not be ac -
cu rate, call the Di vi sion of Reg u la tion and In spec tion at (502)
573-0282. An in spec tor will test the pump, usu ally within 48 hours of
no ti fi ca tion.

MARYLAND

Dur ing June 7-8, 2006, we had a Train ing School/Staff Meet ing for
our field staff.  Staff  mem bers re ceived on site train ing in the in spec -
tion/test ing of ve hi cle tank me ters and LPG me ters.  

We re cently hired Rich ard Tomarelli, Jr. to fill a va cant field po si -
tion.  Rich re tired from USDA (GIPSA, FGIS) af ter 26 years of ser -
vice.  

We re cently took de liv ery of a new pick up truck and a 3 5 gal lon
test unit.

The NCWM meet ing is in Chi cago, July 9-13, 2006.  Chief, Will
Wotthlie, Pro gram Man ager Ken Ramsburg and In spec tor Ethan
Halpern will be rep re sent ing Mary land at this meet ing.  

We are look ing for ward to host ing the SWMA An nual Meet ing
which will be held Oc to ber 22-25, 2006.  We hope to have mem bers
pres ent from all of the ju ris dic tions in the SWMA.

Like many Weights and Mea sures ju ris dic tions across the coun try,
we re ceive nu mer ous con sumer com plaints based on the pur chase of
gas o line.  Many of these com plaints are un founded and not valid.
How ever, on May 10, 2006, our of fice re ceived a con sumer com plaint
which did not fit the norm.  On this oc ca sion, this par tic u lar com plaint
was found to be valid.  Our in ves ti ga tion re vealed that a die sel dis -
penser was in di cat ing that it was de liv er ing four times the amount of
prod uct than what it was ac tu ally de liv er ing. 

Fur ther in ves ti ga tion found that the dis penser's PC board was at
fault and was in cor rectly com put ing the pulses, about four times more
than what it should have been do ing.  The main chip on this board had
been al tered and re pro grammed.  
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The PC board was re placed and af ter the dis penser was re tested and 
in spected and found to be cor rect the dis penser was placed back into
ser vice.  The con sumer was cred ited for the pur chase and the com -
plaint was closed.  If more spe cific in for ma tion is needed please con -
tact Ken Ramsburg at (410) 841-5790.  

Re cent Civil Pen al ties 

• On April 27, 2006, we re ceived $500 for a civil pen alty as sessed
against Katz Ko sher Mart, Rockville, Mary land.  The civil pen alty
was as sessed due to short weight vi o la tions found dur ing rou tine
pack age in spec tions per formed at the es tab lish ment.  

• On May 8, 2006, we re ceived $750 for a civil pen alty as sessed
against Grand Mart, Gaithersburg, Mary land.  The civil pen alty was
as sessed due to short weight vi o la tions found dur ing rou tine pack age 
in spec tions per formed at the es tab lish ment. 

• On May 16, 2006, we re ceived $100 for a civil pen alty as sessed
against China Buf fet Res tau rant, Annapolis, Mary land.  The civil
pen alty was as sessed due to short weight vi o la tions found dur ing test 
pur chases con ducted at the es tab lish ment. 

• On May 16, 2006, we re ceived $100 for a civil pen alty as sessed
against Petco, Ellicott City, Mary land.  The civil pen alty was
as sessed due to short weight vi o la tions found dur ing test pur chases
con ducted at the es tab lish ment. 

• We cur rently have eight ad di tional civil pen al ties pend ing against
other es tab lish ments for vi o la tions found dur ing pack age
in spec tions or test purchases.  

 

NORTH CAROLINA

Stan dards Lab

For one of the few times in his life, L.F. is speech less af ter cheer ing 
the 2006 Stan ley Cup Cham pion, Carolina Hur ri canes through the
play offs and the fi nals. Game 7 did in his voice (and hear ing). He
hopes to have a full re cov ery by the be gin ning of next hockey sea son.
Con grat u la tions to the ‘Canes on their first Stan ley Cup Cham pi on -
ship! Let’s Go ‘Canes!

We’ve com pleted the cal i bra tion of our weights and mea sures in -
spec tors’ weights dur ing the month of June. We also took this op por -
tu nity to up grade our 5500 lb. weight carts to the ret ro ac tive sec tions
of NIST Hand book 105-8. The new fuel tanks and fuel coun ter
weights will al low for greater ac cu racy and less dan ger since the tank
will not have to con stantly be topped off to keep it full.

We’ve pro moted one of our Stan dards In spec tors II, Ger ald Price,
to a Me trolo gist in the lab o ra tory. Ger ald re places Renae Greiner who
stayed with us a short while un til the price of gas and city traf fic
helped her de cide to work closer to her home out in the coun try. Ger -
ald is do ing an ex cel lent job! His knowl edge of both gas & oil and
weights & mea sures in spec tion has proven to be a great as set to our
work in the lab o ra tory.

Con grat u la tions are in or der for Phil Nguyen. He earned his cer tif i -
cate for air con di tion ing, heat ing, and re frig er a tion tech nol ogy from
Wake Tech ni cal Com mu nity Col lege. We ex pect to ex pe ri ence no
more prob lems with our HVAC sys tems un der his watch ful eye.

We’re still de fend ing the lab o ra tory from a leg is la tive call to study
the fea si bil ity of con sol i dat ing all State labs. No of fense, but I re ally
don’t want to share our bal ances with the med i cal ex am iner and soil
anal y sis folks. Ra bid an i mal brain tis sue could def i nitely af fect the
mass of our stan dards if we share with the De part ment of Hu man

Health Ser vices! I feel our case is strong, but some of these pro jects
seem to take on a life of their own and don’t al ways let the facts con fuse 
the is sues.

We’ve just re ceived our new Mett ler-To ledo KC500 mass com para -
tor. If we get the ten plus year of heavy ser vice out of it that we got from 
our old one, we’ll be very happy. The ini tial re sults look very prom is -
ing.

The grain mois ture pro gram be gan col lect ing wheat for the
2006-2007 in spec tion sea son the last day of May.  We were nearly fin -
ished when trop i cal storm Alberto ar rived and dumped sig nif i cant rain -
fall in many ar eas of the state.  The re sult, of course, was a halt to the
wheat har vest in the af fected ar eas. How ever the state is dry ing out
again and wheat har vest has re sumed, but we are now faced with a less
ro bust crop.  Test weights and grain qual ity ap pears to have been com -
pro mised by all of the rain but not to worry.  We still ex pect a very pro -
duc tive test ing year with the grain we did col lect

We con tinue to wish Geor gia Har ris and her hus band Randy the best
of luck as they hike the Ap pa la chian Trial. From their on line jour nals, it 
sounds like quite an ex pe ri ence!

Mo tor Fu els Sec tion

The Mo tor Fu els Lab is gear ing up for the low RVP sea son. Our reg -
u la tions give re tail out lets 15 days to turn over old stock, so at the mo -
ment we no tify the sta tion of their re sults, en cour age them to make a
cor rec tion and make a re turn visit start ing June 15th. We also let them
know that the EPA be gins en force ment on June 1st and will as sess a
fine for lo ca tions not in com pli ance. Sam ples that are high af ter June
15th will be con demned and a stop sale placed on the prod uct un til a
cor rec tion made. We are in the pro cess of pro cur ing a forth minivap in -
stru ment as the des ig nated non-at tain ment ar eas are ex pected to in -
crease.

Becky Coleman, a vet eran field in spec tor from the Wil son/Rocky
Mount ter ri tory has been pro moted to Chem ist I. Her du ties now in -
clude an a lyt i cal test ing in the main lab and field in spec tions in the Ra -
leigh area. 

A long time oc tane an a lyst, Keith Vaughn re tired at the end of May.
Keith was with the di vi sion for 30 years, over 20 of which were spent
run ning oc tane and cetane en gines. As part of his fare well lun cheon, his 
co work ers pre sented him a tro phy of a chromed and mounted pis ton
and two valves. 

We have in stalled a new au to matic Pensky-Mar tens flash point in -
stru ment. It re places a man ual ap pa ra tus of 1950’s vin tage. There has
been an in creas ing de mand for test ing biodiesel, so we saw a def i nite
ad van tage to au to mat ing this oth er wise time con sum ing test. We are
also in the pro cess of ac quir ing the ca pa bil ity of test ing lu bric ity of die -
sel sam ples. We have not heard of any com plaints con cern ing lu bric ity, 
but want this ca pa bil ity when Ul tra Low Sul fur Die sel co mes to the
mar ket place.

LP-Gas Sec tion

Rich ard Fredenburg, our LP-Gas En gi neer, made a pre sen ta tion on
ex emp tions to the LP-Gas Code at the safety sem i nar at the NPGA
South east ern Con ven tion and In ter na tional Ex po si tion in April.  He
also par tic i pated in a small gath er ing of state ad min is tra tors at that
meet ing.

Also in April, Rich ard made a pre sen ta tion on changes ex pected to
oc cur to the LP-Gas Code at the NC Fire Pre ven tion School.

Vot ing for the com ment part of the re vi sion cy cle for the LP-Gas
Code was held in June.  Due to the con tro ver sial na ture of some of the
pro pos als for this cy cle, it is a dis tinct pos si bil ity that the next edi tion
of the code will be de layed.

Con grat u la tion to James Lam bert! James was one our LP Cal i bra -
tors but is now our bulk plant/site in spec tor for West ern N.C. Un for tu -
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nately this is n’t re ally a pro mo tion since both po si tions are the same
grade, but he gets to learn some new skills. We hope to fill his old po si -
tion shortly.

Mea sure ment Sec tion

The Mea sure ment Sec tion has had sev eral per son nel changes since
our Spring Let ter.  Travis Bur ger has filled the Stan dards II po si tion
that Ted Carter pre vi ously held in the Fayetteville and Lumberton
area.  Ger ald Price, a Stan dards II In spec tor in the Ra leigh area, is now
with our Stan dards Lab.  We are pres ently do ing in ter views to fill his
va cated po si tion.  James Skip per has re tired af ter 27 out stand ing years
of ser vice to the De part ment.  “Skip” was one of our train ers and has
passed a lot of his knowl edge and ex pe ri ence on to the rest of us.  Skip,
we hope you and Barbara have a long and healthy re tire ment.  You will 
be missed.

As usual prices of gas o line and die sel have been “fuel” for keep ing
us on the go as we han dle con cerns and com plaints of the dis penser
start ing be fore prod uct be gins to flow, short ages, over charges and the
like.  As al ways they are top pri or ity.

Price scan ning er rors are still a ma jor con cern.  As of June 28th, we
have re ceived pay ment on 28 civil pen al ties and have 4 more pend ing
on lo ca tions that ex ceeded the 2% over charge er ror rate.  In 2005 we
had only 9 to tal civil pen al ties for failed scans.  “Quite a change.”  One
ma jor com pany is very con cerned about scan ning.  At tempt ing to
solve this prob lem, they are hav ing train ing ses sions with store man ag -
ers and as sis tant man ag ers and have re quested NCDA & CS In spec tors 
at tend these meet ing to help ad dress their is sues and pos si bly find
ways to solve them. We feel this is well worth our time if it re sults in
more lo ca tions pass ing on the first in spec tion.

TENNESSEE

We have en coun tered sev eral per son nel changes among in spec tors
over the past sev eral months.   Blair Bell, Phil Parks, and Da vid Gib -
son, all Weights and Mea sures In spec tors,  have re tired from state gov -
ern ment fol low ing many years of ser vice.  Each of these em ploy ees
de voted many loyal years of ser vice to the state in their re spec tive ar -
eas of the state.   A cou ple of in di vid u als have been hired to re place
these in spec tors and we are in the pro cess of in ter view ing ap pli cants

for the other po si tions.  Rickey Free man, West Ten nes see Weights and 
Mea sures Re gional Su per vi sor, also re cently re tired fol low ing more
than thirty (30) years of ser vice.  Danny Scott, along long time weights 
and mea sures in spec tor was re cently pro moted to re place Rickey.  

Randy Jennings has spent count less hours and days co or di nat ing
the trans fer of our com puter files to a newly con tracted com pany.
Randy has done an ex cel lent job on this pro ject and is to be com -
mended for his work and de vo tion on this mat ter.

Ken Wilmoth, Me trolo gist, is work ing to sub mit all ap pli ca ble doc -
u ments and man u als to NIST, Weights and Mea sures Di vi sion to re -
gain our trace abil ity.

Ed Coleman, Pe tro leum Ad min is tra tor, has been work ing with sev -
eral com pa nies who have be gun to blend bio-die sel in Ten nes see.
Sev eral sam ples of this prod uct have been ob tained by our in spec tors.

Ed and Bob Wil liams will be in at ten dance at the Na tional Con fer -
ence of Weights and Mea sures in Chi cago.  As usual, there will be a
num ber of timely and in ter est ing top ics to be brought be fore the var i -
ous at ten dees at this very im por tant con fer ence.

Con tact SWMA
The SWMA News let ter is pub lished quar terly.  

An nual dues are $25.  
Mem ber ship in qui ries should be di rected to:

   N. Da vid Smith
   SWMA Sec re tary-Trea surer

   NC De part ment of Ag ri cul ture & Con sumer Ser vices
   1001 Mail Ser vice Cen ter
Ra leigh, NC 27699-1001 

   Phone: 919-733-2113   Ext. 223
   Fax:  919-733-0026

   E-Mail: Da vid.Smith@NCMail.net
www.swma.org

News may be sub mit ted to:
   SWMA

   1904 Mis sion Road, Bir ming ham, AL 35216
E-mail:  wdbrasher@bellsouth.net




